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MIMSINU.

lir nn. . A, MOOIIIS,

N"t turning tl MitTerin,; wnuniU'ii :

Not nm.tnjr the ilcu'l ;
Not ntnolij; thn jir'noiifru ".M ihiivu" --

Tliut wnjull tlio mon'tigo mid.

Tel his motlior ron ls It ovr,
Jw'lilil tltroujth ht puinfol teiirii

f aili'8 the di'iir fhfl '".iik riillid liiiu
J'ortlicso two mid '"jnty yir.i,

V.oiiliil lior nil is i'dico nnd Jcoty j

origin mid tWii iho yolluw Hour;
M" Itil; CiS t'.'irnin;,' (;'"'' 'l'tiT

All nroiiiid tlio kiulicu door.

Solcrty th" floi'li ol'.t liouse-cn- t

1)pi-.i,- in his pntrhol' sun :

Ni'atlv fliii""" l'"-- ' onktii .

All llio morning's work is done.

Thro' tlic window runic llio frngmnue
Of a Funny ImrveM uiorn,

Knmiiiont wings from ditUnt ronpem,
And the rustling of the corn.

Auiltlif rich lirfiith of tlio giirden
Wlicrn t!i" (TiMen inrlous lio ;

Wlt.-r- tlio bhiiliiiij: p utne nro turning
All their red checks to the iky.

Pitl'.nK there within thn sumhino
biuiiinj: in her easy eluiir ;

Willi soft linrs upon her foreheJ,
Aiid the silver in her Imir

liliuil to (unsliir." dead to fragrance
Ou tliut rn si harvest morn :

Thinking, while her heart is woopinj,
01 her nylilc-liic- cd liitt Wu.

How Ik left her ir. thniSprliig-limo-

Willi Ms young heart full of Hume,
With his c'.euriuid ringing fojlitep,

With his litho anil supi'le frame. .

Jlow with tears lii eyes were kr'nuiniiig
At he kissed u lu.--t "Ib.ud hye,"

Vet kIio hcind him wbUtlo ytiily
A lio went ugross the rye,

Mt'MNii! Why sliould be he missing!
He would light until hi fill ;

And if wounded, killed ur pris'iiur,
Some ono thero would be to tell.

Missing ! Still ft hope to die t her ;

?nfe, tiiiiuiphiiit, he miiy come,
With the victor iiiuiy chouliiiK,

With the clamor of tuo drum.

,Qo iJjronj;!i nil tlio duya of Autumn
la Ihc no niid in the morn

flic will bear hi? ipiiekenini,' foot.'tept
lu the rustling of the corn.

Or flio will hush tho liouncliol 1,

While hur heart goot leaping high,
Tliink'n.i; that she hear him wiuftling

in the pathway through the rye,

Yht iway, through all the Autumn,
In I mely, lonely glade

In the dreary ilcfol ition
That tho battle storm batlt made.

With tho rust itf on his musket ;

lu tho eve mid in tho mora ,

In tho rank gloom of the fern loaves
Lies her nublc-browe- d lirst-bor-
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ARREST OF MESSHS. MASON AND
bULELL.

Views and Speculations of Press.
l roin lldltinior. bun.

nrrebt lwo'.nft'derate
lo urojio Mor. Mason unci

5Sl:Jll C(uin Wilkeu, of llnitod
Stales fi ij;iile .an Jiiuintu, elioita availt-t-
of Oiinioiif libserluli(iiK uion inter-iiition- ul

As it is a subject of cinsid-orulil- e

nut ional impoi tiiiu o, mid gen-ernll- v

nndcr(tooi the creat mass ol
jl'oip, we snlijoiii kuina further exti-nct- s

oftiievicw t'xprei'sod by pevenil ol our
lexclmigesj. 'l lie Nntior.nl Jnrlluencer

,', ., i. AC,,..'
b itiiiii. iciitii. inc:i iiniiuiiit

ciiTunistiiiiceb under which aiiysi
rttiK amde, it j.tuceeds as follows:

"Such the fucts in the cuse, wheth-
er Cujit. Vllko8 acted with or without the
orders of Ihe tiulionul government, it tiB

inquire tha roundi
this proceeding i.i justified in the
iiilcrtiMlioniil law-- for, liowever expedient
may rttn the miccci-- gainod by the arrest
and of these Conftiderute

lither lenardcd point of
political or military mrutegy, it would bu
dearly pu rch used at tho cost of a single
principle of that public morality whose
rules govern, or should rovern. the con- -

of ami Christian States in
j their mutual intercourse, in peace in
war.

''Those, therefore, w ho are already
familiar with the principles involved in
the proceedings ol (Japt. Wilkes, w ill lent n

interest that it i fully justified by
the rules of international law, as those
rules have been expounded tlio most
illustrious ritih jurists and eotnjiiletl by
the n.osi approved writers on the Laws of
Nations. So lur Irom having transcended
lh poweifl with w hich he clothed
that coil,--, fpt. Wilkes did exhaust
the lull of authority, ho
noluiily tin ui. doubled iiht toa.'iust

'aitibassadol'a" tf the Cotifedeiate
governii on their passage to Kuropf,
but might have justly captured tli vessel
oji which were found, and brought
her in (A port to be condemned iu a lawf. I

prize.
"The point! of public lfw involved in

tliecuse, and ou which it turns, are as
follows :

1. right of visiting and searching
merchant ships on the so:u. whatever
bo ships, their cargoes, or their desti-
nations, i an right of the
lawfully comtiM'sioned cruiVers of n belig-- .

iintion. lleing a purely beligcrent
ligltt, t'Kseittial to the capture enemy's
property and the discovery of oonlriibiind

'Tar on bojrd of ireutal vjssels, it is,
from very nature and definition, in
competent to a idato of but accrues
to belligerent on the outbreuk ol war.

2. To engage in the transportation of
military persons, bearers dispatches,

dispatches themselves, is of tlio sams
with the currying of contraband

goods, and a vessel so engaged in ser-

vice of belligerent is subject to cap-

ture and confiscation by the other.
3. A belligerent may lawfully arrest

ambassador of the adverse bellieerent, if

to show tho four points
set forth aio It appends the
exposition of Dr. Hobort Fhillimore, in

late great work entitled Commentaries
on Jntemation Law. ''Advocate of
her Majesty in her office of Admiralty as
Judge of the Cinque Torts," univer-
sally approved, lie says;

l'age utl8. (Contraband.) "It indeed,
competent to a belligerent to slop the
bossador enemy on his passage."

l'ngo "As to carrying of military
persons in the employ of a belligerent, or
be:ng in any way engaged In his transport
service, it has been most solemnly decided
by the of international both
in England the United Stales of North
America, that these are acts of hostility

tho jiart of the neutal, which sutyecls
the vehicle in which the persons are con-
veyed to confiscation at tho hands the
belligerent."

I'nge S70. "OfTieinl ommunicotion
from an official on the affairs of a tellijer-en- t

government are such dispatches as
presout a hostile character on tho carriers
of them. mischievous consequences
ol suoh a servico cannot l estimated,
extend far the flirt any con-
traband can conveyed j for it is
manifest that the carriaire of audi Jis- -

patehpn the mst important operations
ueiiigerein army may lie forwarded or

obstructed. In general cases of contra-ban- d
tho quantity of (ho article, curried

may be a nmteiiul circutn-tuno- e,

smallest dispatch to turn the(rtunes of in favor of a piriieuhr

penalty is confiscation o the ship
which convey the dispatches ol Ihe
cargo." ,

Mm Intelligencer then remarks :
the loregoing principle are derived

wholly from the adjudications of the Brit-
ish Courts, ami aaCapt. Wjlkes-ha-s

exercised something than (be
scope of rjowr vindicated for a bd'igerent
fry theso rulings, it would seem to

'Took at His -- A found atsea a neutral vessel on his pas- -

country squire had a friend to visit him 'sage, and therefore before has arrived
! on and was very much unnoyed in the neutral country, or assumed the

when his wife came lu Ask him he functions of near the govern men t

wanted for dinner. "Go away! , I us to which is But, he
impatiently said tho Pijuire. Bus- - bas arrived and beet, in hisofli- -'

incss declined his friend time, cial relation, ho is protected his repre- -;

and the squire urged him to remain. sentiitive and international character.
the of both, they saw nothing 4. The fact that the voyage is to

a huge bowl of salad, which the good a neutral port does not change thelegnl
wife began to serve up. "Mydear," character of tran?nclion, where con-sui- d

the squire, iro are the meat !" traband of wa- r- including of course ni i

didn't order any," coolly amtwered at;' persons, dispatches, and
housewife. "I asked what you would era is found on a neutral vessel.

We. and you' said, 'Let'iwe alone llore principles are believed to covar
is." The. friend burst into :i laugh, completely the presented by the cap.

the siiuiro, after looking lurid for a mo- - ture of Messrs. Mason and Slidell."
muni, joined 'Wife I give it. up. The Intelligencer then proceed loquote
Here is the 1 denied yon that you at some length from Wheat on 's "Eleme-wante- d

for carpel. Now let's bavo menls of International Law"
peace and dinner." The
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suppose that his action can alTbrd any
ground for reclamation by tho British
government, which will be more likely to
express its grateful appreciation of the
forbearance displayed by that officer in
not capturing tho vessel found engaged in
"favoring the offensive projects ol the en-

emy." If the British Ingisis recognize the
right of one belligerent nation to capture
on the high seas t tie ambassador of anoth-
er belligerent nation, a fortiori must they
acknowledge the right of a sovereign bel-
ligerent government to seize, under aimi"
lar eircuuistniices, tho envoys of a faction
to which, in the present c.tse, they hnve
conceded (be rights, and therefore the
responsibilities, of a belligerent.

' It may be proper to add that it makes
no difference in the law of the case wheth-
er the master of a ve-- el be ignorant or
not !' the character of the service in a hit h
he is engaged. In tho present case, how-
ever, the master of the Trent must have
been well aware of the character borne by
Messrs. Msson and .Slidell, and therefore
knew that in doing a service to the Con- -

j federate belligerents by fnr.vurding their
envoys to hurope, h was doing nn injury
to the government of the United States."

The Boston Traveler (rep.) take a dif-
ferent view, It iys :

"It is not probable that our government
would allow a British war vessel to take
an Irish rebel out of an American vessel
in which he had taken passage from New
York toSan Francisco. Without time to
lookup any precedents, we are inclined
to that, according to the laws of
nations, the prisoners must bo given up,
and the art of the commander of the San
Jacinto disavowed. But may not the case
of the Curoline b" applicable tothi case?
The English then actually invaded our
territory, and cutout an American steam'
bout, causing her destruction a:.d the
deaths uf some parsons, because she had
been engaged in aiding the rebels in Can-
ada ; and the British steamship that was
taking Slidell and Mason to Europe, was
engaged in helping the Southern rebels.
iV here is the ditlereueo ? The act was a
bold one on tle part of the coinmauderof
the San Jacinto, and wo cannot help ad.
miring his pluck, while regretting thai he
had not more prudence.'

Speaking of the inciuenls that transpir-
ed, iv lit n the arrest were made, the
Washington correspondent of tho i'hilu-delpl- na

i'ress writes :

"When about forty miles off Malanzas,
tho old Bahama channel, the Trent hove
insight, and the two vessels were soon
within hailing distance. Commodore
Wilkes sunt a shot across the bows of l ho
Trent. To this no attention was paid,
whsn another was directed near tho bow.
This brought tho steamer to. Lieutenant
Fairfax, to whom both of tho Confederate
passengers was personally known, was
sent on beard in a boat, supported with
two more boats, filled with marines. Lieut.
Fairfax went on dock and called for Mes
s:s. Mason and Slidell, who soon nppear-et- l.

Lieut. Fairfax politely informed tiieni
of the objects of his mission, and aske l
them to go on board his boat. To this
they objected, Mason remarking that they
had piid their passage to Europe, to the
British Consul at lUvana, (who nets as
agent for the mail steamship lino,) ami
he would not leavo without force. Lieut.
Fairfax, pointing to his marines drawn up
on the decks of the British steamer, said :

"You see, sir, I have the force, if that is
what yon require!" "Then you mustu-- e

it," replied Mason. With this Lieuten-
ant Fairfax placed bis baud upon the Sen-
ator's shoulder and pressed him to the
gangway. At this juncture the passengers
rushed forward, soaiewhut excited, and
attempted to inlet fere. The marines im-

mediately showed thuir bayonets, and
Mason consented to the decision of Lieut.
Fairfax, usking that he might le permit-
ted to make his protest In writing. Just
then a tine specimen of an Dnglishnian
rushed on deck in military or naval uni-
form (the oflioer in command of the mails,
probably,) and demanded why passengers
on board that ship were molested. Lieut.
Fairfax informed him that he had stated
to f'opt. Moir, of the packet, why he

two of his passengers, and further
than that ho had no explanations to make.
Protests were then drawn up. and Mason
and Slidell, with their Secretaries, Eustis
and McFarland, went into the boats of
the San Jacinto."

Mimtart Punishment. The military
regulation of the United Stutcs laws pro-
scribe the following punishmtnl for mili-lar- y

ollences, all of which are applicable
to volunteers who have been sworn into
tho I'nittd Stales service:

MmIuiij, "Any oflioer or soldier who
shall begin, excite, cause or join in any
mutiny or sedition in any troops or oom-pun- y

in the service of the United Stales,
or in onv parly, post, detachment or
guard shall sutler death, or such punish-
ment os by a court-aiorti- al. tdioll be in-

flicted." ..

V.Tr,i.t.--"A- ll officers and soldiers w ho
have received pay or have been duly en- -
I in ted in the service of the Unitod SiotfSi
and shall be convicted of having desetle'l
(he same, shall suffer death, or such older
puniahment ns by the sentence oT a court
martial shall be inflicted."

Al'ifnct! wiifim-- t lrw on the part of non-
commissioned otlieer or soldier, upon g

convicted thereof, shull bo punished
according to the nature of his offence nt
the discretion of a court martial.

A'li'iMtnir todttert is punished with death,
or such other punishment as shall bo in
dieted by n com

Ihvpkrtm on the part oT a soldier is
punishable by such corporal punishment
as shnll be Inflicted Ly sentence of a court-mrrtia-

Hrproarhful tpttchM by roldiers are pun-
ishable by confinement.

Qiiarreli ami aff ray by soldiers are pun-
ishable by arrest and confinement and at
the discretion of court-martia- l.

LATER NEWS FROM THE SOUTH.

AYrV'f'.ffory JfMfurrsXaniris nf the

mighty
our

Ojhrrrs .Wntenr, ,1 to IlunjTn- - cll'oi nil our enemies and put them C) i which tho beautiful Monbitesi. sjnik-- U

nMing Currrsjwndt'hec. confusion and shame. ling to her bereaved mother-in-la- w', ex.
From tha Kielitn.n.l En.iuircr, Nor. 131 ' ""J V'!1 1!'. ''"'""Whither thou gneM, I will B.

f- - 4 , , '"' please ll.ee to grant us by blessing whilher thou lodgesl, I will lodge,"
li'i'i '

leu
'", ''

1 'V'imir arms, nnd givo us victory over j uml t10 malediction she called upon hermoml. !Sov. V, I.

w

is

'' "
v u- -

Sir: on nre hereby instructed to Breservs our hon.es and from
choose by lot from among (he of pollution and secure to us the restoration
war of highest rank one who is to be con- - of pence and prosperity; all of which we

iif h roll appropriated to convicted ask in the name of Jesus Chrit our I'.les-feln-

and who is to be treated in nil res- - sed Lord and to whn, with
pects as if such convict, and to be held Thee, the Fathci and tho Holy ."spirits, we
tor oxecution in the same manner is may will give all (ho praise and glory in time
be adopted by the erieuiv for tho oxocu and tinougliout nil eternity, Au.t n and
tion of the pi isonor of war Snul h, recent- - Amen.
lv condemed to death in Philadelphia.
You will also .select thirteen other prison.. GENERAL JIM LANE,
era of war, tho highest in rank of thoso1 hie the and impnlil-cupture- d

by our forces, to bo confined in ic nets the Pre-.idon- l was llio appoint-th- e

cells for prisoners licensed of ment o.' the notorious Mm Lane, of
crime, and will treat as sas, a Urigailior General, and sending him

such so as the enemy continue l renew his career ol murder, rapine and
so to treyt thn like number ol prisoners of robbery in Missouri. If it wns llio pur-wa- r

by them at sea, and now po;-- of t he President to the whole
held for trial in New York us pirates. As people of Missouri into rebellion, then

(these measures are intended to repress
the infamous attempt now made by llie
eniniy to commit judicial nrirder on
prisoners of war, you w ill execute ihein
sii icuy, as uie mono '.est calculated to
prevent tho cotiimi-sio- n of so heinous a
.... ,- .1ci uue, a our oueuient servant.,

J. J'. Bkn.i.-m- i v,
Acti-i- g Secretary of War.

To Brigadier Gen. John II. Winder.
Richmond, Ya.

s of Ht'nrko, I

Richmond, Ya.. Nov. 11. ls;il.
IT ... ,, . , '11011. ti. i . jjenjamin, ftecretary ul v ar.

Sir: 1 11 obedience to your instructions
contained in your letter o! the 1'ih instant,
one prisoner of war of the hiihest rank
in our possession was chosen by lot, lo bo
held for execution jn the same man neriis
may be adopted by the enemy for the cx- -
ecution of Smith, reritiitlr condemned lo
death 111 Philadelphia. The names ofthe
six Colonels were placed in a can. The
fiist mirao drawn was thai ol Col. (Jul co-ra- n,

Sixty-nint- h N. Y. S. M.,
w ho is the hostage chosen to answer for
Smith. In choosing thirteen from tho
highest ri'iil; to bo held to answer for a
like number of prisoners of war c irtuved
by tho enemy at sea, thejo being only ten
field officers, it was necessary to draw by
lot three cuptfiins. The first names drawn

'

wern Oaptutii J. 1 JtickeltsJI. .McOuude
aniJj. W . Jioekwood. 1 ue list of thir- -

teen will therefore stand: Colonels Leo, j

Cogswell, Wilcox, Woodruff and Wood ;,
j.ieutcnant Colonels Bowman and Nell ;

Majors Poller, Rover" and Yoi-de- s : Can- -
tains Ric.ketts, MvO.uuie and Rockwood.
Respectfully, youi obedient servant

John II.
Brigadier General.

JlMil'iiarli rx Department of Iem-i- , i, )

Richmond, a., 11, j
Hon. J. P Benjamin, .Secretin- of War.

Richmond, Ya. Sir: In obedience to
youi instructions, all ihe wounded officers
have been exempted a hostages lo await,
the result of thw trial of prisoners captu-
red by I ho enemy atsea. J have there
fore made selections by lot of Cactuins
II. Bowman and T. Keli'er, to replace
Cuplains Rickctts and Mctuade, .voiiud
eil.

Tho list of thirteen will now stand
Colonels Lee, Cogswell, Wilcox, Woodruff
and Wood; Lieut. Colonels Bowman and
Nell ; Maj rs Potter, Revere and Yogdes ;

Captains Rockwood. Bowman and Keller.
Respect fully, yosir obedient servai.t,

John II. Winder, Brigadier General.
From ihe Kxntninor. Nor. II
ConffiliTtifc F.piscdpiiJ Vhureh.

... , . .
H O lilllihsh. lis ei'li,l-ii- 11 loi-n- a ion.e-- - iiitn,

onslitiiii.... U.UM)i il,o:SMmi;llx
Church the t.Vm..

general Tlllis
between secessionist

convention, i,
tended, all the bishops of Ihr.t church

i
lh0 Ctlo,A,,f1 Snl bt,." P'-n'- fxBishop 1 of Louisiana together
with a full tendance clerical and lay
deputies. J lie venerable Jlishoji Meade,

Virginia- senior bishop, presided
OVpr tfnlv Tim ifvnAHil lnia ila
deliberations, though entirely free from
asperity towards the church North,

evidence of a deep and co:i -
yiction on every that the separation

Church organization, like thai in civil
government, was, Ruo ought bo com- -
plole. and perpetual. In taking nec- -
essary steps lo independent
church organization tor the Confederate
Stales, everyl lung was done with harmony
and good feeling, ami but one important
change from the old constitution was
made namely, that which permits n
State lo divide herself into two or more
dioceses (jurisdTc.ion bishop) with-

out the consent of council.
The several councils lequired
each for itself ratify this constitution.

The missionary of this
church the South, it was found, had
sutl'ored no decline since separaiinn

tho North, but both were the in-

crease, even under a provisional arrange-
ment.

Confederate furm of Prayer.
The following is tho of prayer

In the various churches of all Jpnom-inatio-
ns

throughout the 'Confederate
States on the Fast D.iy, November loth.
In iho Jewish Synagogues tho of
Christ was omitted? ;

Almighty (ol, the Sovereign dispose:
of everts, it pleased Thee to pro-
tect nnd defend the Confederate States
hitherto in conflict their ene-
mies be unto them shield.

Willi grateful thanks we reeogrize Thy
Hand and acknowledge that not unto
but unto Thee belongelh the ; and

humble dependence upon Tby

strength, and truMing in tho jtist-ti- e

of came, appeal to Theo that

of

fulld
I

altars
prisoners

fined
Saviour,

of
of

them
long

captured drive

regiment

Wimikii,

Nov. lhlil.

of

hand

general

form

their

may please I bee to set at naught Hi

,.11

the employment of l.iino find Montgom- -
cry ivns admirably calculated to promote
the object in view, but can bo justilied
017 no other crmind. Tho St. Louis J:,:

ni'.rin suvs mm. lAincuMi-- Jixtd.
II marches been mere raids

tracked by tires needlessly kindhd and
blood needlessly shed. His career accords
with much that wo have believed of his
antecedents; and also with his represen-tfkio- ns

of Kan-a- s public men, w ho sti.nd
high in the estimation of a largo port ol
the Republican party there. They have

'1 , .

painieit linn mueii worse colors man
we have ever presumed to show him up
in. II their account of him ho
not fit to be trusted, with responsible mil- -

itary commnmc and what is in common
decency and feeling due, not only to the
interests .md wcR'aic t I' Missouri, but to
the l ights humanity and the good
name uf our countrymen, demands, that,

sullcreij stiil to hold that com-
mand, he should be cr.mj-.e- l led to exer-
cise it outside of Missouii. Anybody,
who, rending w h. he writes, and seeing
r ports of u h:it he writes, and .seeing re-

ports of what he says, cannot half peiccivc
that he has beioie him the evidences ufa
ruiliaiily character and savage spirit, must
be obtuse indeed. Wo cannot admire tin
taste or of the press which
uibiun-.-- . him : nor Lclieve Ul ihti. juili.--

ment hardly honest v ul lho.--e who
would wish to hnve continued to him the
power of hounding on his followers to
new deeds rl devastation, waste and rum.
Sicli men and niessrs but liltlo
L'ard for tho interests of this .stato ol
Humanity; out seem animated only by

!au insane thirst Icr destruction. Their
sjiirit that of a ' 'omancho ; aul if prop- -
agaleii wide!y among our people, would
make them unfit to enjoy any institutions
of their republicanism or civilized society.
They ore ihe foes of I oth."

Tho Mihvnukie .AW.vs.iys :

"Gen. Jim Lane, luin-a- s is an avow
ed abolitionist. He was one of tho old
Ireeitom-shriekpr- s the border Indian
war, and did much any nu living
to incite hotiliiios I'clwcen the North
uml .south, lie now great a terror
to loyal men in the We.st ho is to the
rebels. Indeed, Governor Robmson ol
Kalis; s (a member ol the laic Republican
party) says a public letter - " knmr of
no belli r uuii ilum (ociKa mun whuskuli, r!s
ami mm liens, a thie.f, rubier nod murderer, and
t ike, the ro'miisitiiiii " Tho mun hei 0

lo is Jim Lane, ami tho Gnvernoi
pi only says hi.s cri. lies will bo endured
no longer ; that he protects the thieves,
ami that, il tho 1 resider.t 'it.ii.-i- , i,

. . ,

tl.,,v wil,, u ,,,,
' friend of our, who has just returned

Lawrcr.ir, he home of Lane,
forms that the Government udvertised
lor one horses, (o delivered
upon a certain day. When the day itrri- -

Mil .litYl I fit.A ll,,
1 pi ouch, from thoso he had taken while

travelinc through the courlrv.
, The President should at once remove

'

this, mini, who, under the Constitution.
, u 1T,,,i,.,1 Si.iS..natoi- bus n,.lii'

to hold (he olliec of Brigadier Genera:.
-

)0 0,,,,. ,jp, not wish a civil war in
Kanvns between hone-- t men nnd thieves,

j vt.(, if Governor Robinson nnd others mav
ji. t(.ij(,v,.d. Lane'and his army aro only k
legalized cidlection ot bandits."

- -
I he Sprmgheld (Mo.) coi

the New York 'Timet, in givim; an uc -

count of Gen. Fremont's leavit. tilt' 111- '-

my, says :

, 1.1,1 ,
1 - ni-- o Finn nc can ien oil iih

I , .... , ,

,.' " ' liiiiiing cieu i",ir icia ea.ihi'i emocIhel ot ihelrotosutit l.pis- - m,( -,;.,,, UHj
copal (...nlmlerato States u Lut ,,.,. am( icir
America, as propostd by tho W(,spe lvhl R sin,iIu.ily t!lL,re
convention of loat churct, lately held at n and an ultra

South Carolina. 'tionitt. Tho first insiiimt of both is to
I he we learn, was well at- - ,.. n , J ...1
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TO ItMM liEPimifMX PtlMT- I-

CiANlnquire h.m monthly the prill- -

ciples of his twelve consecutive
months, and mnkn verbatim notes of

to each which'
make him aflix his signature. At 1)10

close of the year, confront him with
v&rioul

;;
rrnth ilseirbceomes falsehood if pro--

sented ,n any other than Us relations.
is no truth the "whole truth."

Bf, ho will send us fat pvbuLir for
cur Thanksgiving

THE UNION.
Most of our readers have doubtless read

that a Heeling passage in the bod; of Kuth

head, if might but death fhould part
them. 'And it is thus every true patriot
now towards the Union. And why
should not every Amcricun eili' ii.ivlietli- -

or h" bo n native bum or naturalized, love
it,' It has been our bulwark in war, and
in peace it has made us the freest and
most pro.-pero- mil ion on the face of
God's eartli. It has been a benevolent
.md kind parent to all, and has spread tho
panoply uf protcdhri over tin) lowest as
veil as the higWest citi.en. It is the leg-

acy of Washington, Jclfeison, Madison,
and other revolutionary patriots, and
statesmen who h.ive gone to their reward,
and we should cherish itnsajovel beyond
all price. Lit us therefore, with ono
heart and one guard, protect and do-fe- uit.

With it wo aro citizens of a great
mid free Republic without it wo would
bo outcasts upon the earth, and a d

and reproao'i to all nations. It is con-
trolled ot the present time, it is true, by
men who bavo labored diligently to create
thai sectional warfare, which bus des-
troyed it. and by men who are equal
to the task confided to them but this is
no reason why we should abandon it. It
is freighted with all that ia dear to us as
men, find as American citizens we should
prize it above all earthly good. Tho
nomocracy have uhvuys becu true lo tho
Union, and in this trying hour, when the
earth literally rocks beneath our fcet, wo
are confident they will .still be found cur-

rying tho glorious flag of our common
country, and keeping step to the musio
of the Union. Tho as our fathers
made it, must Be preserved. JyiiOr.

MAJOR-GENERA- L HALLECK.
Major-Gener- II. Ilalleck, w ho has

been assigned lo tho command in chief of'
ti e army in Missouri, is a New Yor-
ker by birth. Hoenterwl the West Point
Academy in ls;jfi, vas graduated in JS;;',I,
ranking third in his das.-- , and entered the
army as Brevet Second leutenatit of Rn
g'lieera, his commission bearing date July
I, 1 :;'.). 11c remained in Military
Academy until Junb of the next year as
Ac-tin- Assistant Professor o.r Kni'iTittorinfT- -

Jjn..ltJl lie. published work on "Bituraeu
and its L was made Fust Lioutonanl
in Jaiiutyy, 1811, uhd published mi ablo
work en (he 'Klemcnts of Mllilary Art
and Science" in ls-lii- . Shortly after the
Mexica.i War broke out Lieutenant Hal-lee- k

was s ui tj Cdil'oi uia.an J in Septem-
ber, Is Is, he was breveted Captain "for
gallant conduct in alliiirs with the enemy
on tlio l'Jtli and 'Jilth days of November,
and ini'i itoricus service in California, Mar
1. 17.;'

In California he was engaged in (he
military government, as ry o'S'atc,
under (Jer. Kearney, Col. M.ison and Gun.
Riley, from 1 s 47 t December, l.sl'.l. Af-
terward ho became Chief of the staff
Commodore Sht.Urick in the further uni-
ted naval and military operations on the
Pacific coast. He was also a member of

convention which met in Is4'.) to
Ir. me the constitution of the State.and
was on the committee drafted the
constitution. JI9 was made Captain of
Lngineers in July, and his
commission Augu-- t I, 154. Sirco the
breaking out of (he present war the gov-
ernment has recalled him to the army,
ami he returns now (he commission
ol a Major-General- dating from August
l'.Hh the present your. Orders were
s. nt to Gcr.. Ilalleck .'nine time ago to
report for duty in Washington, where he
ftriiveil two week" ago, and has since left
to take command in .Missouii.

Bnio.'GK.v. Stovk. Charles V. Stone is
a native of of Massachusetts, and
his first military career bears date 1841,
when he entered West Point as .1 Cadet.
In JSJ3 he was seventh in a chiss number-
ing forly five. In July of tbnt year he was

,brevctte1 Second 1 ieutenit of'Orduauce,
irom Aagust, Jfq.-- , to January, J81G

l'e was acting assistant teacher of Fthiosj
1?.. nt III,' Miliffipt- - lr.afla,ii It.. I1..U.1.

of September, 1847, he was br jvetted First
Lieutenant for gallant and meritorious
conduct at tho battle of Moliuo del Rev
and on tho l.lih of tho Bamo month wi.s
breveted Cat,!:, in H. 1..,..mini IIIMIIIU lib
C'liapultepcc. He was made First Lieut
in the nrmv in l ebi uary, 1S'3 andrei'Mi- -

P'l "n the 17th day of February l8f.fl On
breakim out of the piWnt trouble

took command uf tho District of CjI- -
liinlua. militia, and moved them up in the
iieighborhood his recent, in
the foimaii.n of tho new rcimnts of the
fcmilur army, he was jippoinUwl from
District, of Columbia lo Iho Colonel r.f
Ihe I't'iiiieenlh United Slates Infantry.
His erimp.ii-s- li 11 I. ,l.,i.. T.,.. 11 it.4US) 1,
ur. ttielitli of the court 1. l.ni.iwuill .IB as

.uui.-JMii- IIW 1111.1 11111:1.1 y'.'l-l- l rUhPIl
ofa9 poo so j;or ,,tt tIlig ,s ,ie ,Wt 0,,.
porlunily that he has had (..exhibit his
Ceneralship, although his bravery w.u
jiii-l- tested in Mexico. -
tf. Poetry is said lo bo (he flower of

lileraluie ; se is the corn, potatoes and
meat entire is tho aqua foi tis; love tul
wit is the spice and iiopiier love lelt. rs
(lle ,), hon,.y tttu H11;?ar (..t()., ,.,:
iB& remittance the api.ie.dumplings

""A ''pofuy mvs "a female re- -
emit was detected by trying loputonher
pants over her head."

mi. .01 oi muni.' miuspei-- 11 'hiut nooks, sppoinled hy Congre-- a iri"adier Gener-repa- rt

bcoks, Adjuianfs :etuins and pa- - al of Volunteers, and held The commandpors or every kind, carrying all his staff of Ihe Third Brigade under Gen Banks
away with him, and not leaeim ,r W,7n, His coinnu-n- was (hen temporarily ei-- c

rap of paper to n'atcithat tores rn.itd or tlwuti u.ated from that of tho Major General
Subsistence or Quartermaster's commanding Iho Department ol (hoShe-Deparlme- ot,

the. strength of the command, the. nnndoah, nnd he held the position in the
posiUoHiifthcfore.es, or the. ilnie upn which ihe. neighborhood of Kd ward's Ferry, nith a
recent causelist panic was started." modern te force, with his headquarters at

i.., .l...... :i 11.. .. ......
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